
自從去年（2010）06/16看到這幢建築開始，我們便積極
尋求神的旨意，祂藉著三段經文來引導我們－「地和其中所充
滿的，世界和住在其間的，都屬耶和華。」（詩24:1）、「我
要將暗中的寶物和隱密的財寶賜給你，使你知道提名召你的，
就是我耶和華，以色列的神。」（賽45:3）、「當將你的事交
託耶和華，並倚靠他，他就必成全。」（詩37:5）透過話語的
印證、全體弟兄姊妹們同心禱告的印證，以及環境和內部格局
完全符合所求的印證，我們看出這是神所量給我們的地界，所
以就大膽上去，得地為業；同時教會也發動了延續幾個月的連
鎖禁食禱告，累積屬靈能力！
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「當將你的事交託耶和華，
並倚靠他，他就必成全。」

我們教會在購買會堂的過程中，
經歷了許多的神蹟奇事；原來不可能
買到的會堂，經過了七個半月的等候
與禱告，最後不僅買到了，而且只用
了60%的價格，神的信實與慈愛，再
次藉著購堂之事全然彰顯，祂的大能
教人不得不俯伏敬拜！

“Commit your way to the Lord,
trust also in Him, and He will do 
it.”

In the journey of buying the church
building, we have experienced many signs
and wonders. After seven and a half
months’ wait, we finally got the building
that seemed impossible to get, at only
60% of the original price. God’s love and
faithfulness were greatly demonstrated
through the building purchase, and we
can’t help but bow down and worship Him

for His mighty work!
When we first saw this building on 6/16/2010, we sought His

will earnestly. God confirmed His will through three passages－
“The earth is the Lord’s, and all it contains, the world, and those
who dwell in it.” (Psalm 24:1), “I will give you the treasures of
darkness and hidden wealth of secret places, so that you may know
that it is I, the Lord, the God of Israel, who calls you by your name.”
(Isaiah 45:3), and “Commit your way to the Lord, trust also in Him,
and He will do it.” Through the confirmation of God’s words, of the
prayer in one accord among the brothers and sisters, and of the
environment such as the building interior design, we have
recognized that this is the building which God wanted us to inherit.
Therefore we proceeded with the purchase courageously. A
chained fasting was also arranged and extended for several months
to accumulate spiritual power through prayer.

On 6/29, the seller chose our offer of 2.25 million dollars out of
three other offers; it was exciting news for us. Shortly after this, we

06/29賣主從四個買家中選中我們225萬的出價，當時消息
傳來，全教會無不歡騰雀躍，並開始積極進行契約協商和籌款
事宜。對一個只有8萬元建堂基金的小教會來說，這不啻是個
天文數字，弟兄姊妹皆全體動員起來，不僅盡心盡力奉獻，同
時推動向教會外的機構和個人募款，透過寫信、電話、車庫拍
賣、義賣、街頭獻唱、籌款餐會等方式募集資金，然而，最後
仍未能達到230萬的預定目標，我們只好盼望「暗中的寶物和
隱密的財寶」能早日出現。教會也從 07/13開始了週間每天中
午的守望禱告會，不

斷在神面前呼求，

宣告神的應許

（此禱告會已

延續超過半年

，至今仍在舉

行）。後來，

在簽約過程中

，我們發現這幢

建築的產權不清

，因此要求賣主釐

清產權並提供文件，

three other offers; it was exciting news for us. Shortly after this, we
started negotiating the contract with the seller, and a series of
fundraising programs were kicked off. To a small church with only
$80,000 in building funds in hand, it was surely a huge task to
accomplish. All the brothers and sisters endeavored for every kind
of fundraising method. Besides personal offerings from church
members, we also went outside to raise money by writing letters,
making phone calls, having garage sales, selling goods, singing
around neighborhoods, and arranging a fundraising luncheon. Yet
we did not reach the goal of 2.3 million dollars. We hoped that “the
treasures of darkness and hidden wealth of secret places” would
someday appear. In the meantime, we started a weekday noon time
prayer meeting on 7/13, crying out to God everyday to proclaim His
promises (these prayer meetings have been running for over 7
months, and are still being continued). Somehow in the process of
the contract negotiation, we found that the title of this building was
very unclear. We asked the seller to clear up the title issues but
were rejected. As a result, the seller withdrew from the negotiation
and walked away from us on 8/13.

On the other hand, this building was put on auction sale
because the seller failed to pay mortgage for more than six months.
The bank decided to sell it on 8/26 after the notice period. When we
heard this news we were very thankful for the opportunity and
prepared everything for it. However, the auction was postponed due
to a bankruptcy filing. Three weeks before the auction, the seller
opened a new company, transferred the building to the new
company, and filed bankruptcy to block the auction sale on purpose.
We were very disappointed and surprised by the seller’s move. After
that, the bankruptcy lawsuit dragged for several months and the
judge seemed to favor the seller. The auction schedule was
postponed four times. We kept our eyes closely on the auction
notice and were very frustrated. On 12/6, the seller suddenly came
back to us; she cleared up the cloud in the title and hoped to
resume the negotiation with a hint of some room for bargaining. We
felt that the auction was very unpredictable due to the bankruptcy
lawsuit, so we decided to offer 1.85 million as a start for negotiation.
To our surprise, the seller refused to negotiate with us and claimed
that they had found a better buyer. We had lost our second chanceNeighborhood fundraising
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卻遭拒絕，最後賣主於08/13片面終止契約協商，轉身離去。

另方面，由於賣主積欠銀行貸款逾半年，銀行幾次通告，
最後訂定08/26拍賣該建築，我們知道這個消息後，一方面感
謝神開路，另方面積極籌備參與拍賣競標，沒想到在拍賣前三
週，賣主有計畫地開設一間空頭公司，將建築產權轉移到新公
司名下，隨即宣告破產，迫使銀行礙於破產法保護，不得不臨
時取消拍賣；當我們聽到這個消息時，都十分驚訝，也非常失
望。之後賣主與銀行進入破產官司纏訟，法官也同情賣主，使
得銀行拍賣的日期一延再延，總共延期四次，我們緊盯著破產
拍賣的公告日期，也一再失望。12/06賣主突然回頭與我們聯
絡，她將產權清理了一番，盼望我們能買，也暗示有降價的空
間，經過評估，我們覺得破產官司拖延遙遙無期，變數太多，
所以決定以185萬與賣主協商，結果賣主居然拒絕議價，並聲
稱已找著更好的買主，並揚長而去。我們再次失去了買下這幢
建築的機會。

今年（2011）01/10，忽然之間，一個突破性的好消息傳
來，經過四個多月的訴訟，銀行針對賣主蓄意破產的抗告終於
成功，並訂於01/31拍賣，我們非常興奮，等了這麼久，這幢
建築總算擺脫了破產法的保護，得以撥雲見日。當我們預備妥
當，趕赴拍賣會場時，孰料銀行當場又宣佈延期，因賣主以案
外案的方式，在前一天下午又重新申請了另一個破產案來阻擋
拍賣。

這第五次的延期十分令人震驚，失望之餘，大家都問，為
何美國法律如此容易被人濫用？到底賣主還可以破產多少次？

最後，銀行發佈第六次拍賣的公告，日期訂為02/14，我們
照往例預備銀行本票，前往拍賣會場，同一時間有許多的弟兄
姊妹在教會聚集禱告，因為賣主過去的做法，許多人已經不抱
太大希望。早上10:45，當拍賣開始時，第一個唸到的就是我
們這幢建築，雖然有將近十個競標者圍繞，但是真正出價的只
有我們一家，所以就在”Going once. Going twice. Sold!”的聲中，

of getting the building.
On 1/10/11, a breaking news came to us: after four months of

lawsuit, the bank was finally granted with the right of selling the
building. The auction date was set on 1/31. We were so excited
that the waiting was finally coming to an end. On the auction day
we prepared everything and went to the auction. However, the
auction was once again postponed because the seller had filed
another separate bankruptcy case to block the auction.

This was the fifth postponement, and we were very shocked
and disappointed. Everyone was asking why the bankruptcy law
was so easy to abuse? How many times could the seller file
bankruptcy?

Finally, the sixth auction notice was posted, and it was
scheduled on 2/14. We prepared the cashier’s checks as usual and
attended the auction. Many brothers and sisters were gathering at
church to pray at the same time. Some of us did not feel positive
about the auction due to the seller’s track record. At 10:45AM the
very first property announced for auction was the one that we were
praying for. There were about ten bidders around the auctioneer.
However only our agent actually placed a bid on it. In the shouts of
“Going once. Going twice. Sold!” the building was sold to us at the
price of one penny over the opening bid of 1.37 million dollars.
When brothers and sisters heard this great news, everyone cried
and embraced one another. We all exclaimed that God’s wonderful
and awesome deeds are far above what we can imagine. All the
waiting and all the frustration were transformed into blessings and
powerful testimonies. From 2.25 million to 1.37 million, God fulfilled
His promise for “the treasures of darkness and hidden wealth of
secret places”. The treasures were, indeed, hidden in the waiting.

After bidding for
the building, our agent
said that we would
receive the Trustee
Deed document after有我們一家，所以就在”Going once. Going twice. Sold!”的聲中，

我們用比底價多一分錢，137萬的超低價格標到這幢建築。消
息傳出，弟兄姊妹皆相擁而泣，直讚美神的作為大哉、奇哉，
遠遠超乎我們所能想像。一切的等候、一切的失望，都在此時
化為佳美的見證與祝福！從225萬到137萬，神印證了祂隱密財
寶的應許，原來暗中的寶物就藏在等候之中。

拍賣得標後，拍賣的經紀人說，大約二週後我們會收到產
權過戶的文件，結果沒想到我們三天就收到了，隔天立刻辦理
產權登記；週一才標得這幢建築，週五就辦完一切手續正式成
為屋主，經紀人嘖嘖稱奇說，從沒看過這麼快的事，三天的時
間連寄信來往都不夠呢。他又說拍賣拖延五次，苦等半年，也
是他最長的記錄。我們看出這一切都是神的手，在等候中祂讓
我們受經練，學習信靠祂，不要著急；但是時間一到，祂一出
手，就以迅雷不及掩耳的速度成就一切。

慢有時、快有時；賣高價有時、標低價有時；一切都在神
的智慧與權能之下，這就是我們所信靠的神！回想三年前，我
們領受神的呼召，在北聖荷西缺乏教會之地建堂，花了一年半
的時間和許多金錢，在諸般的神蹟奇事引領下我們終於拿到執
照，誰知才用了一年，所租用的場地就被慈濟買去，使我們陷
入百般的困惑中，當時神清楚地宣告應許說－「我必幫助你！」
（賽41:10）經過二年的等候，神不僅實現祂的應許，更藉著
困難的環境磨練我們的生命，使外面和裡面的聖殿同被建立。

謝謝您對我們教會的關心、支持與禱告，求神親自記念報
答，也願您能與我們一起，將一切的榮耀頌讚都歸給祂！

Deed document after
two weeks. Yet to our
surprise, we received it
3 days after the auction
sale and it was recorded
on the following day.
From Monday’s auction
sale to Friday’s title
recording, we became

the owner of the building in one week; our agent was so surprised
and said that three days were not even enough for mailing itself, let
along the document processing. He also pointed out that five
postponements over half a year was the longest auction he had
ever experienced. To conclude, we saw God’s hand throughout the
whole process. Through waiting, He trained us to trust in His word
and lay down all our worries. Once His time comes, it is faster than
anyone can imagine.

A time to wait and a time to act, a time to sell at a high price
and a time to bid at low; everything is under God’s wisdom and
sovereignty. This is the God that we believe! Three years ago we
responded to God’s calling to build our church in North San Jose
area where churches are lacking. Through a series of miracles we
finally got the church permit after a year and a half with significant
costs. However, just one year later, Tzu-Chi, a Buddhist foundation,
bought the building and we were so confused and perplexed about
what was happening, then God clearly proclaimed His promise to
us － “I will help you!” (Isaiah 41:10) After two years of waiting,
God not only fulfilled His word, but also lifted up our spiritual lives
through difficulties. The outside temple and the inside temple were
built up at the same time.

Thank you very much for your care, support, and prayers for
our church in the past. May God remember your love and richly
reward you. We invite you to join us as we ascribe all the glory and
honor to Him!

Trustee sale in front of the Superior Court, SJ


